Conference Schedule

Friday - 4/28/17

Session A: The World is Better With You in It: A Symposium Sponsored by the American Psychologists and Psychology Students in Mexico - Middle and Late Adulthood
- Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men
- Condom Distribution as a Structural Intervention
- "I Worry for the Safety of Queers that Don't Pass as Straight"

Session B: Violence and Abuse: Implications for Research and Care
- "I'm Not Sick": Subjective Feelings of Health Well-Being among Transgender Men and Non-Binary People
- Community-Engaged Health Research with Sexual Orientation Minority Youth: Challenges and Opportunities
- Congenital Inverts and Fruity Mutants: What 19th Century Sexology can Teach us about Bias in the 21st Century

Session C: Sexual Minority Health: The Past Meets the Future
- Gendered Experiences: Developing a Scale to Assess Prospective Predictors of Suicidal and Non-Suicidal Suicide Interventions for Sexual Minority Youth: A Contemporary Review of 40 Years of Research
- "Being Helps Explain Detachment from HIV Care & YMSM"

Session A: HIV Related Stress, Disclosure and Prevention
- A Qualitative Exploration of the Cancer Screening Problems Among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men
- "Who?
- A Review of 40 Years of Research on Health

Session B: Health-Seeking Behavior among Gender Minorities in the United States
- "Does My Having a Different Gender Identity Affect How I Care for Myself?"
- "Gender and Effects of Adherence among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men"
- "Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men"

Session C: Health of Sexual Orientation Minority (SOM) Youth and Prevention
- "Does My Having a Different Gender Identity Affect How I Care for Myself?"
- "Gender and Effects of Adherence among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men"
- "Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men"

Session A: Gender and the Importance and Implementation of an Inclusive Health Care System
- "Gender and Effects of Adherence among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men"
- "Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men"
- "Does My Having a Different Gender Identity Affect How I Care for Myself?"

Conference Closing Remarks by Dr. Karen Parker (moderator), Director of NIGH Sexual and Gender Minority Research Office; Dr. Courtney Aklin; Dr. Jennifer Alivdrez & Mr. Elliott Kennedy and Gender Minority Research Office; Dr. Courtney Aklin; Dr. Jennifer Alivdrez & Mr. Elliott Kennedy

Saturday - 4/29/17

Session A: Sexual Minority Health: The Past Meets the Future
- Gendered Experiences: Developing a Scale to Assess Prospective Predictors of Suicidal and Non-Suicidal Suicide Interventions for Sexual Minority Youth: A Contemporary Review of 40 Years of Research
- "Being Helps Explain Detachment from HIV Care & YMSM"

Session B: Violence and Abuse: Implications for Research and Care
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- "Does My Having a Different Gender Identity Affect How I Care for Myself?"
- "Gender and Effects of Adherence among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men"
- "Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men"

Session C: Health of Sexual Orientation Minority (SOM) Youth and Prevention
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Session A: Gender and the Importance and Implementation of an Inclusive Health Care System
- "Gender and Effects of Adherence among HIV-Positive Gay and Bisexual Men"
- "Gender Identity-Based Violence, Depression and Self-Efficacy among Men"
- "Does My Having a Different Gender Identity Affect How I Care for Myself?"

Conference Closing Remarks by Dr. Karen Parker (moderator), Director of NIGH Sexual and Gender Minority Research Office; Dr. Courtney Aklin; Dr. Jennifer Alivdrez & Mr. Elliott Kennedy and Gender Minority Research Office; Dr. Courtney Aklin; Dr. Jennifer Alivdrez & Mr. Elliott Kennedy

Enrollment to read the conference schedule.
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